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General Election 2014
Välkommen till Lerums bibliotek!

Nyheter

Superslutrea på Lerums bibliotek!
Fyll en kasse med gallrade böcker för 2 kronor!

Sommartävling!
För alla barn i års 2-5
klicka för att läsa mer

Dator för övana

Feel good

Bokcirkel hösten 2014

Lättläst
Organisation in the Library

- Teamwork
- One in charge
- All colleagues informed
- Specialized librarians
- Strategic plan
- Updated with research
Treatment = Attitude

- Respect and understanding
- Responsive and flexible
- Find Information easily
- Easy to contact the staff
A Personal Librarian

- The patron doesn’t have to explain themselves every time
- They know who to contact
- It’s much easier to contact the library
- This is the future for libraries
Personal Download

The Patrons must:

• Come to the library
• Make a digital agreement
• Get an own login and password
• Access to the app Legimus
Devices for Loan to Read Talking Books
More Devices and E-book Reader
Arrangements

- Short information "To Read in Many Ways"
- Lectures for many
- Cooperation
- Information in and outside the library
- European dyslexia week
- Dyslexia expert council
- Parents education
Thank You!
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